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. FUNERALSERVICES

HELD FOR GEO.

T.BENSON .

"RP

Funeral Bervlces over remains of

the Into George Taft Bonson wore

hold in the tabornaclo Sunday attor-noo- n,

beginning at 4 octock. The

auditorium was well filled by tho ret-atir-

and friends of the deceased
Tho floral offerings were many and
very beautiful.

Tho sorvices began by the (tinging

of "Nearer Dear Savior to Thee."
Prayer was offered by Elder Thom-

as Morgan and the choir sang "Rock
of My Refuge.'

, Elder Christian Larson stated htat
' he had not expected to be called upon

upon to ,. speak. However he was
I " '

pleased to bear testimony to tho char--

,4c ter of Qeorgo Taft Denson. He had
' known tho decoasod for 52"'yearB;

r , during both his stngle and married

T days. Ho was greatly blessed in
yr having been well born, his parents

being truly noble specimens o'man- -

' k'lntff- - 'He had lived a goo'd.'llfe alt
" his days and had gone to Ma'reward.

He had raised a splendid v, fntijUy,
"whom the speaker asked Ood'tobless
and comfort. 'V" J

Dlshop C. W. Nlbley wns'tbe'noxt.
speaker and ho said it was g'ratify-in- g

to boo so many present to .show
their respect to the memory and the
family of George T. Benson. Death
must finally como to all. He had
fought the good fight and kept the
faith to the end. No ono could do
more. He was a good citizen, neigh-bo- r

and worker, and had made a,

. aplendid, bishop of his ward.

Elder John Larsen of Preston said
It was quite an honor to be called
upon to say a few words at the fun-

eral of his friend since 1861. They
were both boys together, wen o hcaa
were boys together, went to the can- -

yona together. They had cut timber
together for. this building. He had
served with him and Elder W. C. Par-

kinson Jn the bishopric at Preston for
a number of years and had enjoyed

y their labors together. Tho speaker
asked tho dbrpLlteo
asked tho Lord to bless the family of

old friend.

KhlsPresident W. C. Patkinson of tho
stake felt tho loss of his old

frlond very severely. Ho recallod
tho tlmo when ho had been called to
go from Franklin to Preston to pro-Hld- o

over that ward, wlioro JJrothor
, Larson served as ono of his counsel

ors and Brother Benson as the oth- -

or. L'yhe ftlcndship then engendered

1 durng tholr five years of Joint ser- -

T' vice had continued until tho present
E A time. Hi other Benson later became
V , A bishop of that ward and also a mom-- 3

A bur of tho Oneida Stake Academy
1 Board. Brother Benson had always
' lived a life of complete harmony withy

his family, his friends and neighbors

It was a pleasure to associate with
& such a good man, HIa was a homo
m wlirro love ami harmony prevailed.
K It had been tho speakers good for--

f E tune to marry tho eldest daughtor of
I'M tho deceased so ho kuew whorcof ho

spoko when he referred to tho prl- -

jff vato and public llfo of tho deceased.

fr Miss Ella Rlgby sang a solo with

v' organ accompaniment by Chorlstor
Mltlon.

Euder J, E. Dahlo doomed It a spe

cial honor to bo called to speak on
H

this occasion. His acquaintance with
Benson began In 1893 when herMr. boen called to preside over tho

, Oneida Stako Acadomy. That waa In
1 ' tho days when Oneida stako, while a
a largo ono, was poor. It was a hard

task to support tho great whool.-but-Mtf- V

." fiitUUhop Benson JteVaiuS0thMttU- -

V

tutlon always found a frlond, anxious

and willing to servo. Tho speaker

boio testimony to tho closo union be-

tween Brothor Benson nnd family.

BlBhop Morkley stated thU during

the short tlmo tho Benson family had

been members of his ward he had

learned to love thorn. In concluding

ho thanked thoso who had attended

or took pat In tho services, In behalf

of tho family.

.The choir sang "Rest," and the

benediction, waiprpnounced Jjy Dish- -
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.t , , ( VIEW OV WONllERFUf. VIC7W1HV WAY ON THE OPEXINO DAY

Photo shows tho wide Plaza In Park Ave.. Now Ytork, the center of tho Victory Loan activities throughout

the campaign. Center background shows the north end of Pyramid of captmed German helmets surmounted by

a duplicate of the Herbert Atlams Statue of, Victory... i v u

SIXTYrSlXTHGON-- l
GRESSrSTARTED

'WORK MONDAY

- '.& t ) M.

.WASinNQTO, 'MiV ' 19. Atten-

tion otAmcrIcaand of) tho world is

turned uponvthe new congress tho
sixty-sixt- h in American history

which Is to convene at noon today In

extraordinary session caled by Presi-

dent Wilson from Paris.
All was in readiness tonight for

the Inauguration of the special ses-

sion, which is expected to open a
new and important chapter In Ameri-

can and world history, with its long

ptogram of action, including consid-

eration of the peace treaty, the pro-

posed treaty for the military protec-

tion of Franco and of Utal questions

of domestic concern.
The opening day will be taken up

with routine business. Including
of senate and houso by the

Republicans, who supplant the Dem-

ocrats In control for the first time In

eight years.

President Wilsons message cabled
fiom Paris, was being prepared last
night for submission to the congress

but It is not scheduled for delivery
today.
CONUHESS TO PREPARE
PRESIDENTIAL FIGHT

Organization today by the Republi-

cans proposes election of Senator
Cummins of Iowa as president pro
tomporo of tho scnato nnd of Repre-

sentative Glllott of Massachusetts as
speaker. Tho Republicans have a

majority of two In tho senate and
about forty in tho houso. The houso

committees will bo organled today,
preparatory to beginning tho work
Immediately but senate organizations

will bo deferred.
Work of congress throughout tho

session will bo entwined with pre-

parations for tho 1920 presidential

campaign.
Congress ox poets to turn Us atten-

tion Immediately to tho seven regular

appropriation bills. Including the

largo army nnd navy measure, which

died In tho Republican filibuster laBl

March. Passage of thuppbllls wll,bo
followed by c,onslue,rntjon of royenuo

railroad, shtppwj;, wpmanuHr.age.
prohibition, and .other l.pg)slatIoji, ,

, The peace, treaty, Ux, exptedto bj
Bubmlttednext mouth, by vJrel.d,'-;n-i

Wilson in. person. Ratification jMho
treaty Including the leagupofna-.tlon- s,

promises to develop ,ntofTono
ot the most dramatic and hard fought
contests In congress In history .

Addresses on peace subjects arc
expected to begin soon In the senate

Numerous investigations are plan-

ned by the Republicans, principally

into administrative acta during the

,war. Many committees, it is ex-

pected soon will be busy delving into

affairs of popular interest.
Today's program as outlined last

night contemplates organization of

both branches by the Republicans
No hitch In the house program was
In prospect, but senate Democrats
were considering objections to the
Republican organization plans with
possible blocking ot them for tho day

at least, because of cancellation by

tho Republicans of "pairs" for ab-

sent members.
Few leaders expect the session op-

ening today lo end before the reg-

ular session, which, It is beltoved,

will convene until the national party

conventions and possibly bo resumed
Immediately thereafter to contlnuu
until the lato fall of 1920.

-- -
PHILO KENT PASSES AWAY

Mr. Phllo Kent pased away at his
homo In this city at about 11 o'clock

eatoreJay morning of stomach trou-

ble of long Standing. Mr. Kent would
hnvu been G4 years of ago In August.
Mo wn8 bom In Bountiful, nnd with
hlB father and family moved to Low-Isto- n

in 187G, whero ho remained un-

til about eight e.irs ago, when ho

moved to Logan. IIo loaves hla wife,

one daughter, Mrs. Daniel lluttars or

Cornish and two adopted daughters
to mourn hla loss. Mr. Kent lips
been ill all winter but towards tho

end of It Impioved and was nblo to

ho up and around. Ho suffcied a
soma time ulnco nnd finally suc-

cumbed. Funeral services will bo

held next Thursday at 2 p. m In tho

Second ward meeting house.

Woiil haa been reoclved from
Franco that IFrst Lieut. G. L. Baron
had been promoted to tho rank
captain. Captain Baron has boon ov-

erseas for more than a year.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. ro

at Room 9, Arlmo ijlock. South
entrance. Adv-- C

SCHOOL CHILDREN

TO PRACTICE

-- - THRIFT

In amounts ranging from 2E cents

a month to f2 a week, the school

children of Utah have pledged to

save during tho coming year the sum

of 113.102.50 and Invest In Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps. Ot

this amount the Box Elder county

BChool children have pledged tho sum

of $10,024.35. Other counties in

Utah frontwhlch we have received
reports to date Bhow pledges ot the
school children to bo as follows:
Bearer County : 688.00

Cache County 190.50

Salt Lake County 1.336.75
San Junn County 170.75

Sevclr County ... 283.00

Summit County 54.75

Wasatch County 295.65
Washington County G0.00

This la a very commendable show-

ing and will benr fruit not ouly- - In

the amount saved, but In the habit
of saving something each week to be
put alsde. Such a habit when ac-

quired by n child will remain through

life nnd will help overcome tho odi-

um ot a spendthrift nntlon ns wo

were onco called.

Tho Logan Republican Is glad to

see tho splendid amount pledged by

the children ot Cache county, and
knows they will mnko good on their
plodgea.

SEVERE SCALD CAUSES DEATH

Tho little son of Mr. and Mrs.

George ItasmiiBsen was fatally scald-

ed Sunday moinlng. Tho Httlo fel-

low who would have boon two years

old In August, had been in the habit
or pulling Himself up fiom tho floor
by catching hold ot tho oil stove. A

kettlo of boiling water happened to

he on tho stove, which tho little ono

pulled over on himself. He was tor-rlb- ly

scalded about the head neck,
Bhouldora and nhdomnn A doctor
was summoned Immediately, but all

he could do was to ease tho pain un-

til tho child passed away. Mrs.

Is a daughtor of Mr. H. J.
Mathews of Ptovldcnco. Funeral
vices wjll bo held at tho rcstdonco,
74 South First West at 12 o'clock to-- '
day.

If you want your doll.us to have
added purchasing powers, shop in

Logan on Dollar day uoxt Wednesday
A great variety of bargains will bo

offered., Don't mlsa It. .

LOGAN WON GAME

WITH LEWISTON

SATDRDAY

Richmond maintained Its firm hold

on fliat place In the Cache Ynl)cy

league by winning fiom Smlthflold

on Satuulay . Logan la second with

two games won and ono lost. All

tho other teams aiu tied with two

lost and ono won cadi.

I,ogun won from Lewlaton In a
game In which tho homo team was
outclassed In evory department, but
flvo etrora nccountod for souio ot
the Ixignn scores. Coleman pitching
for Lewlston allowed ten hits, most
ot them counting for scores, whllo

Nelson kept hie hits scattered tluough
out tho game In such a mannei that
no scores resulted.

Lewlston counted their lone tally
In tho first on two hits a sacrifice
and an eror. Logan scorod two In

the third on a doublo by Jurvla and
two errors. t ,lu tho fifth Lognn
scored threo moro on an "error, a
baBo on baljs, n sacrifice and n trlplo
by Andrus. Faulk knocked a home
i tin n the Bcvonth with two men on

bases ami made a thiee' bagger In
the .ninth with one man on and lat-

er scorod himself. Peterson made
some difficult catches In tho field.
PRESTON WINS THEIR FIRST

Preston won their first league
gamo at Wellsvllle from tho Irrlgat--

11 ,

by tho lopildedfgcoro of 16 to 3.
The northerners Imported Ambrose,!
formerlyof Tooele to pitch and he
worked good In bis first game. Zlcf
barth caught and also played a stel-

lar game, thus giving Preston the
decided advantage as Wallsvllle did
not have their regular fllngor and
used three men, Bailey, Hosklns and
Kellar.

In the fifth Inning Pieston scored
eight runs on seven hits and an or-l- or

by Wellsvllle.
RICHMOND HEATS HMITIIKIKLI)

Richmond won nn exciting game
from Smlthflold by tho score of 6 to
7. Smlthflold scored three runa In
their hnlf of the ninth and Rlcli--

mom! came back nnd made two In

this Inning. Joe Nelaon, aklppei of
tho homo aggregation, mado Ills sec-

ond trlplo or tho gamo In tho ninth
and scored tho winning run.

Each team mado eight lilts and a
total of ten errors wns rocoided for
the game, both teams sharing equal-
ly In the boots.
GAMES ON WEDNESDAY

Toinonow tho teams will play aH

follows:
Smlthflold at Logan: Richmond at

Lewlston; Wellsvllle at Preston.
Tho Lognn-Smlthrie- gamo at Lo-

gan will prove a fenturo of tho big
Dollar Day ciilobintlon. Tho teams
rao evenly matched, although Smith-fiel- d

lost to Richmond whllo Logan
won. Manager Jensen la looking
foi n fllnger for tho coming game.
Nelson has worked two games tho
past week nnd is hardly ablo to throw-again-,

while Smlthflold has thieo to

fall bark on These nro Kidman,
onco star Agglo hurlor, Geoigo Eck-lun- d

and Hany Kllpatrlck The
gamo lu Logan will commonco at 4

p. m.

Richmond and Lewlston will meet
foi tho fliat tlmo this year at Lewis-to- n.

Much rivalry exlsta between the
two towns on tho north and this
gamo will have some unusual Inter
est.

Wellsvllle and Preston will meot
in Preston on tho same day. In this
game Yol,'BVll,e w'lll attempt to stago
a .comeback,

I

Following aro tho scores mado by B
the different teams on Saturday: B

E H
Ixigau 10 10 1 Wk
Lewlston 18 5 QBJ

Batteries Nelson and Squires. .KM
Coleman and Fltpatrlck. SSa

R H K K&t- -

Riuhmond 7 8 5 RRS

Smlthflold 6 8 5 Wg
allttorlcs Brown nnd Bakoi. Eck- - m

luAd and Nelson. jBl
R II E mh

Wollavlllu 3 8 4 ' 'B5
'

Pieston 16 17 4 Wt
Battoi lea Brown and Ilnkor. Eck- - yKs

and RIggs. Ambrose nnd Zlobarth. TRS
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 9k

Won Lost Pet. ran
Richmond 3 0 1.000 ,W&

Logan .....-- 2 1 .666 J9jj
Wellsvllle 1 2 .333 M

Lowlston 1 2 .333 '

Smlthflold ... 1 2S33
PreAon'"".',,.) ... 1 ' 2- - 1333

RETURNS OF STATE i
TRACKMEETHELD I

FRIDAY I
Th,. East Side High School of Salt fH

Lake City won tho annual Inter-- 'jH
school athletic meet hero last Friday M

with 24 points, a safo lead over Gran- - jH
lto high which scored 14. WW

Following Is tho list of other con- - H
testnnts and tholi scores: B
II. Y. U. 11. S 11 H
Spanish Folk H
U. of U. Pi ops 10 H
Ogdon High School 9 M

Muidock Academy R H
Pleasant Grove G H
Branch A. C H
Dlxlo G H
Jordon WW

II. Y. C - M
Hiuckloy H

1 American Fork .t. $ M
vi "; &, '

lluxolder t 1 " M
Tho East High won on the Bttongth i 1

Mm
of tholr track team. Mm

Tho. track at Adams flold.was In , . B
T ii,i i.,',v ,(.. i' Mm

poor condjtton, hence no rocords "M
wore broken or fast, tlmo mada H r a

wan decided to lot. contestants In M
Km'd a't '" '-- -- J 'Mtrack events run for record"

Provo, May 24, whon the' colleglato . , ."

state muot U to bo held M

. . ...
Mr. and Mrs. Stawar Horslcy ot B

Brlgham City weie Logan visitors tho ' " jH
latter pari ot last week,, They cam H
up to attend the Sigma Alpha ban- - M
quet, returning to Brlgham City M
Saturday evening. ,H

A large number ot shoppers ara H
expected on Dollar day on Wedncs- - H
day. tThe merchants should have H
their window displays ready. A neat M

window will always attract attention M

It is your silent advertiser. 'M

A fast snappy baseball game be- - H
twecn Logan and Smlthfleld at M
p in, at the 11. Y. campus. Special M
fentuies at the theatres, and a grand H
ball at the Auditorium, will bo soma M
of tho entertainment on Logans an-- B
nual Dollar Day on Wednesday. B
Smlthflold has a strong team and tho HJ
Lognn boys will have to play well to HJ

J
mm

Mr. M. D. Robinson, expert shoo HJ
man of tho hSnmhiirt Chrlstensen Co. HJ
left foi tho east Saturday on a buy- - BJ
Ing trip In the very near future, BJ
mid summer foot wear will bo on BJ
display at tho above stoic. Mr. Rob- - flj
I nso n was Instructed befoio leaving BJ
to buy tho host footwear possible. Ho BJ
wilt go as far east aa Boston befoio BJ
returning. BJ...

(

1'iank Wooda of Trenton waa In BJ
tho city yesterday on business. BJ


